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Answer, any one question from Sectipn-I {which carries. 30 marks) a:tcl any two
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SECTION-I

t r'--' t il. E :l+_l Rl
1n

i ir i]i'/ i1. What is the status r:f melrl$ry perfc:r$lance history? {*; i,l.-} i:- .:

What do yoy
contcmporary
scenario and

2-

3.

4.

see as the changing difference between 'theatre' and 'pefformance' in

academic spaces? What does it mean in terms of the' Indian performative

study? !.r te rq " ?l{1f .,* h,**-:r ' e * *"r.y'j t\t.;g 6-,i *

What are the differerrces, if any, betwi:en Vomen theatre' and 'tbminist ttreatre? Give

examples from the Indian theatre/dance/rnusic scenarios'

Write an essay on' 'performance (theatre, tl.ance r:r music)' as a tool for assertion r:f

community, identity and maintenance of group sotidarity'" 
1

Sac't"toN*-11

5.' Why is comedy seen as a political critique? Discuss the comic aspects of a political

performancc yotl have seen.

"6. What are the Periormance
analy$i$ 1ve require while
perforrn&nce.

sites in [oc]aY's Pre-electio:-r
studying such Public site's?

$csnari*i) What a"re the tools of

Analyre the rscent elections a$

?. Write an e$say on ttre [Jse of New Media in

Contextualize the $pace allotted to t}:e rnale

***
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Perforfi]i]nce :

clelncer irr contempor&ry Indian clance,
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onc question from sectioa-I (which carries 30 marks) and ang two
quistions from Scctlol-Il (each carries 20 marks)

SEcrloN-l

1. The terms .theatre'and 'performance'are changing their connotations and are very cr';cial

for research today. Using case studies from both,'write a note rcgarding the signilicance in

fedelining the, terrns todaY.

Write notes on (a) the social body and fb) Embodiment vs. Representation in dance.

Does theatre history follor,v the demands of theatre as a formal practice or the eourse of

socio-politieal history as it is embodied/rellected in the viewers?

Analyzc the impact of Bhakti traditions on the theory'and practice of dance, theatre or

music in tfte light of present-day feminist and dubaltern perspectives.

: SECTION_II

Give a brief account of Indian theatre from 1947 to 1990, identi$ing and focusing, on

major locations, trends and pbrsonalities.

6. ,,Street theatre sets very different parameters for itself in terms of its politics"' Ctitieally

review thc statement in relation to examples you are av/are of.

T, Do you really think it was cmcial for an alternate performativC genre to emcrge to make a

Xuitic sphere, effectivc in the post-colonial context? Discuss in the light of the scope and

limitation of whSt yotl feel was a potential pub[ic sphere in post.indepcndent India's

performativc hisiories'

8. Write an essa)f on 'Dancing National ldenti{'

***'
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I

Answer cirry one question from Section;I {which carries 30
tions from $ection*Il {each question in this Section

SscttoN'-l

Answer ilruy one question

Examine the pr*blern cf docurr:enting and
performing arts

MaximuffL Mrrks : 7O

marks) and orng two ques-
carries 2A marks)

one of the trndian language
the context' of the terms,

30

30

30

2A

STUDIES
:

(164) I

1. Wirat are the criticai frames applied to the histories
thcatres? Discuss the problem$ of historiography
calonial, Indian and post*calonin,l.

What are the implieations of reading canonical texts {Natyashastrg Sangit{ratnalearq
etc.) frorn contemporary dalit/feminist perspectives?

Examine critically the notion of 'classical'in relation to danca or music or th€atre in
contemporary India. What role rlid nationalism pla3r in this construction?.'

$ncuoN*ll
Answer ang two questiCIns

What is the connection between national, regional and local identities on tlle snE
hancl and political theatre on the other? Discuss in the ljght of a'specific performance
of contemporary political theatre that you may have watched.

Discuss the possibility of considering performance studies as,a sub-parr of cultural
stt"rdies. Focus on the contemporary Indian context.

Reeonstnrct the histoqy of Bharatanatyam with adequate reference to {he colonial
history of India.
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